Densities (ρ), Viscosities (η) and ultrasonic speeds (u) of pure acetophenone (AP), propiophenone (PP), p-methyl acetophenone (p-MeAP), p-chloroacetophenone (p-ClAP) and those of their binary mixtures with N-ethyl aniline (N-EA) as a common component, were measured at 303.15 K over the entire composition range. These experimental data were used to calculate the excess volume V E , deviation in ultrasonic speeds Δu, isentropic compressibility K s , intermolecular free length L f , acoustic impedance Z, deviations in isentropic compressibility ΔK s , deviation in viscosity Δη and excess Gibbs free energy of activation of viscous flow (G* E ) at all mole fractions of N-ethyl aniline. These parameters, especially excess functions, are found to be quite sensitive towards the intermolecular interactions between component molecules. Theoretical values of viscosity of the binary mixtures were calculated using different empirical relations and theories. The relative merits of these relations and theories were discussed. The experimental results were correlated by using the polynomial proposed by Redlich-Kister equation.
Introduction
Thermodynamic properties derives from the measurement of excess volumes (V E ), Ultrasonic speeds (u) and Viscosities (η) are useful in understanding the nature and type of intermolecular interactions between the component molecules. 1, 2 The liquids that were used in the present study are of having many industrial applications. N-EA is used as an intermediate to manufacture dyes, agrochemicals and in preparation of some organic compounds. Ketones are used as solvents, polymer precursors and in the preparation of many pharmaceuticals. As far as we are aware that no excess volume, viscosity, ultrasonic speed data is available in the literature for the present systems under consideration. The systems chosen in the present investigation is used to study the effect of position of carbonyl group in a ketone and also their size and shape will give an idea that what type of interactions are occurring between component molecules of ketones when these are mixed with N-EA. The densities, viscosities and ultrasonic speeds of pure N-EA, AP, PP, pMeAP, p-ClAP and those of their binary mixtures with N-EA, as common component, were measured at 303.15 K. From these data, various derived parameters such as excess volume V E , deviations in ultrasonic speed Δu, isentropic compressibility K s , intermolecular free length L f , acoustic impedance Z, deviations in isentropic compressibility ΔK s , deviation in viscosity Δη and excess Gibbs free energy of activation of viscous flow (G* E ) were computed. The variations in these parameters with composition of the binary mixtures reveal the qualitative nature and extent of intermolecular interactions between the component molecules. This study will also provide an attest of various interaction parameters. The viscosities were used to test the semiempirical relations of Grunberg and Nissan 3 Katti and Chaudhri 4 and Hind et al.. 5 The suitability of these theories and relations for the present liquid mixtures was checked. [6] . b Reference [7] .
Experimental
Solvents of high purity were used in the present investigation and all the chemicals used were of Analytical reagent grade (S.D. Fine Chemicals Ltd., India). They were further purified by the methods described in the literature. 6 The purities of the samples were checked by comparing the measured densities and viscosities of the compounds with those reported in the literature values are [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] shown in Table 1 .
Apparatus and Procedure. Binary mixtures were prepared by mass in the air tight stoppered glass bottles. The masses were recorded on a digital electronic balance (Acculab ALC-210.4) to an uncertainty of ± 0.1 mg. To prevent the samples from preferential evaporation, the mixtures were prepared by transferring aliquots via syringe into stopper bottles. The uncertainty in mole fraction was thus estimated to be less than ± 1 × 10
. A set of 13 binary mixtures were prepared for each system and their densities were measured at the respective compositions in the mole fraction scale from 0.1 to 0.9. Densities of the pure liquids and their mixtures were measured by using Rudolph Research Analytical digital densimeter (DDH-2911 Model), equipped with a built-in solid-state thermostat and a resident program with accuracy of temperature of 303.15 K ± 0.03 K. Typically, density precisions are ± 2 × 10 −5 gm.cm . Proper calibration at each temperature was achieved with doubly distilled, deionized water and with air as standards. Ultrasonic speed of pure liquids and their liquid mixtures were determined by a single-crystal interferometer (Mittal Enterprise, New Delhi, M-82) at a frequency of 3 MHz with an uncertainty of ± 0.2%. The viscosities of pure and liquid mixtures were determined by a suspended Ubbelohole-type viscometer described earlier. 11 The estimated uncertainty in viscosity is ± 0.005 mPa.s. The temperature of the test liquid was maintained to an accuracy of 303.15 ± 0.02 K in an electronically controlled thermostatic water bath.
Results and Discussion
The experimental values of density ρ, viscosity η and ultrasonic u of pure liquids and their mixtures as function of mole fraction x of N-EA at 303.15 K are given in Table 2 .
The derived parameters such as K s , L f , and Z were calculated using the following relations
where ρ is the density and u is the ultrasonic speed of solutions. K is a temperature dependent constant. 12 The variations of K s , L f , and Z with mole fraction are presented in Table 3 . It is obvious from the Table 3 that K s and L f increase while Z decreases with increasing mole fraction x of N-EA for the two systems (N-EA + AP, + p-ClAP) under Table 3 . Calculated values of isentropic compressibility, Ks. Deviation in ultrasonic speed Δu, Intermolecular free length, Lf, specific acoustic impedance, Z for the binary mixtures at 303.15 K study. The increase in K s and L f while opposite trends in Z with x reveal the presence of weak interactions between the component molecules of the mixture. The deviations in excess functions from ideality provide a relatively better tool to assess the strength of interaction between the component molecules of the binary mixtures. V E , ΔK s , Δη and Δu were calculated from experimental data using the following relevant expressions:
where
and mixture respectively. The variation of V E , ΔK s , Δη and Δu with x were fitted to the Redlich-Kister equation 13 of the type,
The values of a 0 , a 1 and a 2 are the coefficients of the polynomial equation and were obtained by method of least-squares and are given in Table 5 along with standard deviation values σ at 303.15 K.
The excess Gibbs free energy of activation of viscous flow (G* E ) is obtained by the equation
where V m is the molar volume of the mixture, R and T have their usual meanings. Various equations exist in the literatures were used to estimate the dynamic viscosity η, Gruenberg and Nissan suggested the expression:
where d is a parameter proportional to interchange energy, which reflects the non-ideality of the system. This parameter has been considered as valid measure for detecting the presence of interactions between the components. Katti and Chaudhri derived the following equation:
where W vis/RT is an interaction term. Molecular interactions may also be interpreted by the following viscosity model of Hind et al.,
where H 12 is Hind interaction parameter. The excess or deviation values reflect the interactions between the mixing species mainly depend upon the composition, the different molecular size and shape of the components. The important effects, which influence the values of excess thermodynamic function, are divided into physical, chemical and structural contributions.
1. Chemical effect includes charge transfer forces, formation of H-bonds, dipole-dipole interactions and donor-acceptor complex forming interactions making negative contribution towards ΔK s , V E and positive contribution towards Δη 2. Physical contributions comprise non-specific physical interactions. e.g. dispersion force due to breaking of dipoles or weak dipole-dipole interaction leading to a negative contribution towards Δη and positive contribution towards ΔK s , V E 3. Geometrical fitting of the component molecules into each others structure and due to difference in molar and free volumes.
An examination of curves in Figure 1 suggests that the excess volume data for the systems N-EA with four ketones are negative over the entire range of mole fraction at 303.15 K.
Ketones AP, PP, p-Me-AP, p-Cl-AP are strongly dipolar solvents and associated liquids.
14 N-ethyl aniline is a basic compound there will be dipole-dipole interactions between component molecules contributing to the reduction in the excess volume. From the above agreement, it is clear that the specific interactions are occurring between the mixtures of aromatic ketones and N-ethyl aniline. In addition to strong dipole-dipole interactions, there may be a possibility of charge transfer complex formation between ketones and π-electron cloud of N-ethyl aniline. Here the oxygen atom of ketoxy group of aromatic ketones accepts the electrons into its 2P vacant molecular orbital 15 and N-ethyl aniline easily donates its mobile π-electrons.
The more negative V E data for the binary mixture pchloroacetophenone is due to the electron density on the oxygen atom of ketoxy group is highest, because the nonbonded electrons of its chlorine atom when compared to the bonded electrons of p-methylacetophenone. A perusal of V E data for the binary mixtures of p-methylacetophenone and propiophenone suggest that the former exhibiting more negative V E values than the latter. This may be ascribed due to hyper conjugation between hydrogen atom of methyl substituent and π-electrons of phenyl ring. When propiophenone and acetophenone are compared, propiophenone has an edge over acetophenone due to the large + Inductive effect of its ethyl group compared with methyl group in acetophenone and it was experimental reported in the literature. 16 Hence over all V E magnitude of aromatic ketones with N-EA fall in the following order; p-Cl AP > p-Me AP > PP > AP Viscosity. A perusal of Table 4 shows that the values of Δη are negative over the entire range of composition in all the binary mixtures of N-ethyl aniline with aromatic ketones. The viscosity of a mixture 17, 18 depends on the molecular interactions between the components mixture with strong interactions between different molecules show positive viscosity deviations, while for mixtures absence of specific interactions, viscosity deviations are negative. The negative viscosity deviation in the present investigation suggests that without specific interactions between component molecules over the entire composition range in all the binary mixtures.
The algebraic Δη values for the systems containing aromatic ketones fall in the following order p-ClAP < p-MeAP < PP < AP
The observed negative values of Δη in the Table 4 indicate that there are no strong specific interactions present between the mixtures of aromatic ketones and N-ethyl aniline which are also reflected from the observed positive value of V E for system. Thus, the breaking of clusters of ketonic molecules has influencing in the excess molar volume, viscosity, (2) N-EA (1) + propiophenone (2) 303.15K 303.15 K Table 4 incontrovertibly indicate that G* E and d are negative for all the systems over the entire range of mole fraction. Hence, a cerebral conclusion can be made that physical forces are dominating over the chemical forces in all the systems.
Ultrasonic Speed of Sound. All the systems of (N-EA + aromatic ketones) show negative deviations in Ks values over the entire range of mole fraction as exhibited by Figure  3 .
The value of ΔK s can be explained in terms of dipoledipole interactions and charge transfer complex formation between unlike molecules which leads to increase of sound velocity and decrease of isentropic compressibility. As already noted by Benson and Kiyohara 21 that the value and sigh of the deviation in isentropic compressibility, that the resultant of several opposing effects. A strong intermolecular interaction through charge transfer, dipole induced dipole and dipole-dipole interactions, interstitial accommodation and orientation ordering lead to a more compact structure which contributes to negative deviation in isentropic compressibility. The break of solvent structure mainly due to dipole-dipole association and the rupture of the hydrogen-bond liquid structure contribute positive deviation in isentropic compressibility. The more negative ΔK s values for the system p-chloro acetophenone is may be ascribed due to presence of more electronegative chlorine atom. The negative ΔK s values decrease fall in the following order:
The p-chloroacetophenone, propiophenone and acetophenone are perfectly in the order of their polarity based on the flexibility of conjugation. The p-methyl acetophenone is expected to precede the acetophenone due to its resonance effect. Hence, the above order may be justified.
A careful examination of curves in Figures 1, 2 , and 3 that the V E , ΔK s values are negative and Δu value is positive, due to dipole-dipole interactions between unlike molecules dominates over the breaking up of the solvent molecules. ). u = Ultrasonic speed (m.s
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